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for his wife, a mere seventeen-year-old girl, just issuing
from the school-room when he made an offer for her hand,
was literally flung into his arms by both her parents, who
were determined to separate from each other, and who had
been informed by Emperor Francis-Joseph of Austria,
and by King Leopold of Belgium, that no such step could
he tolerated until after the marriage of little Princess
"Dolly,'7 the only daughter of this ill-matched couple.
The betrothal took place in due course at Vienna. But
before the marriage could follow, the young girl's mother,
namely, Princess Louise of Coburg and of Belgium, delib-
erately eloped from the Austrian capital with her husband's
chamberlain, the Hungarian Count Keglewitch; and what
was worse, took her daughter with her. The trio fled to
Nice, where they were visited by King Leopold, who after en-
deavoring in vain to persuade the princess to return to her
husband at Vienna, discarded her in hot anger, declaring
that she was no longer his daughter!
The next act in the drama was a challenge issued by
Prince Philip of Coburg against Count Keglewitch, who
left Nice for the encounter: the duel was fought in
the army riding-school at Vienna, the commander of the
metropolitan garrison and the minister of war acting as
seconds to Prince Philip, although duelling is strictly for-
bidden by law in Austria, as it is in Germany. Prince
Philip received a painful wound in the hand, and the count
forthwith left to rejoin the princess at Nice. The pub-
licity given to this duel had the unfortunate result, how-
ever, of calling attention to the presence of poor little Princess
Dorothy at Nice with her misguided mother and the count,
and the princess having been warned by the Austrian au-
thorities and the French police that her daughter would be
taken from her by force unless she relinquished her hold

